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JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brawn -

Mcdford polico have been looking
for a man named Cash. Another
rase of looso change.

Krlend Abo Martin Is of the opin-

ion that anany good barbers will bo
spoiled when the campaign quar-
tettes begin to organize.

As far as Illinois is concerned
Teddy's, hat Is still most emphatic-
ally In the ring.

The pen is mightier than the
sword and also mightier than any
"back to tho farm" literature. The
cartoonist on tho Oregonlan has
made Den Selling a stalwart farmer.

Condensed ItliyimN X".
All 'Illinois Laft
At Wllllboy Taft.

100.

After an Ohio dentist had pulled a
blind man's tooth ho was able to see. (

Ho evidently didn't monkey with the
eye tooth.

Yampiro Iteramped.
A man there was and ho bet his pile,

Bet it with you and I,
That Dunn would win by an easy

mile,
Then he went rouud with a knowing

smllo
And talked of his chances to win, the

. while.
Ills wager from you and I.

Oh, the man who bet talked loud for
" Dunn,

Talked dt with you'and I.
lie named himself committee of one
And worked- - from morn till the set

sun,
Not so much for Dunn as he was for

tho "men"
Ho bet with you and

As usual will donate copper
medal bearing bas-reli- ef Abraham
Lincoln to the man who sends tho
namo of the hero the above
"pome."
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COMMUNICATION.

To the editor: Kindly permit mo
space for a most pertinent Question,

Why the apathy of voters In gener
al on tho subject of improvement in
public schools?

If I succeed ouly in causing some
to think 1 shall bo satisfied.

Has It occurred to the voters and
fathers that only one candidate for
county superintendent of schools has
filed for nomination at the primaries
this week?

Do you, voters, simply rest easy In
tho knowledge, that tho present in-

cumbent who has filed for renomina-tio- n

has drawn his salary fo the past
two terms? How many of you in-

vestigated his qualifications when
first lie sought the office, or have
since proven them? The superinten
dent pays tho required number of
brief visits to each district and con-

fers with school boards consisting vt
good men, but many of whom aro not
parents, therefore for the most part
indifferent nnd a largo percentage
aro mossbacks who have never learn-
ed why schools aro graded.

Mothers have bitterly annulled the
Medford schools but, how much
moro criticism can bo made against
rural schools, where pupils come from
almost primitive homes (?) and yet
thu pupils aro told that "tho cow up
and died'' reforonco Is mndo to
"nnt-oyo- " tobacco users, and pupils
between 12 and 14 years, aro directed
to "skip over" board measure Jn
arithmetic.

Aio women ellglblo to the oftlco of
superintendent of schools? If so is
thero not n bright, energetic woman
to elect who will bo a credit to the
Offico by Improving tho lighting, ven-

tilation and sanitation; beautifying
both school rooms and grounds, ut
least lay a foundation for depart-
ment's 0f manual training, domestic
science, music and drawing and put

u cud to tho present stagnation, for
nowhoie Is grouter progress being
made than along educutlonal lines all
ever tho world,

. A PROGRESSIVE MQTIIKR.

t Ctoilral Poiiil, April 19t .
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STARTING A GREAT INDUSTRY.

TILTS week witnessed a shipment of n envload of (i?s
Mcdford, the first carload shipment of this

produce from the Rogue river valley. Jn addition, there
are many eases of eggs being shipped out of the valley
dailv by' express.

this ear will bring the poullrymen $2000. It is im-

portant as marking the beginning of what is destined to
be tho development of oiie of the great resources of
southern Oregon.

There is no reason why tho output should not attain a
envload a day or seveval carloads, supplemented by ear-loa- ds

of poultry. Conditions are more favorable here for
poultry raising than in any section of the United States.

Petaluma secures a' gross revenue of ten million dol-lar- sa

year from its poultry industry. This is the equiva-
lent of ten thousand cars of fancy fruit.

--If only a small portion of the idle land about Mcdford.
unsuitable for orchards, was utilized for poultry, in a
short tune the revenue irom this source would equal the
revenue from orchards and a much steadier source ot in-

come, with no fear of frost.
Owners of idle tracts of comparatively worthless land

should make it a business to offer special inducements to
the )oultrvmen, sell on such easv terms that any one can
purchase, or lease for small amounts, for poultry enriches!
tne sou as wen as produces revenue.

Turkeys should receive special attention, for local
conditions are peculiarly adnjrted to their production, and
much money can be secured by raising them in small num-
bers as a side issue to the orchard or farm.

On an acre of land, with water, an industrious worker
can raise in this clinic not only all the produce his family
consumes, but poultry enough to realize a good income.

ITere is a chance for the unemployed and for the I. AV.

AY. to divert into a useful channel the energy too often
expended in useless agitation, fomenting discontent but
too often Ihey are not looking for work, such as is essential
to make any industry profitable.

GAYNOR UPON THE COURTS.

THE attitude of most lawyers toward the judicial recall
amusing. They view the courts with the same

awe and veneration that royalists view the throne.
As the records of the courts show a trail of corruption

throughout the country, as main-- of the decisions now read
into the Jaw bv precedent are the work of notoriously cor
rupt judges, appointed by corporation financed political
bosses to carry out the wishes pf their creators, tin's atti-
tude is nbsurd.

The judge is the creation of the electorate, and stands
on no pedestal making him immune from criticism or re-

moval. The same power that creates ought to be able to
destroy.

In this regard a recent speech hy Mayor W. .T. Gay nor
of New York Citv, former chief justice, is worfhv of quo
tation, as clear!' defining the attitude of the layman as
well as more liberal attorneys. He savs:

"Do the courts in this country stand in the way of
social and economic progress? Yes, they do, and have
done so for a long tune. J3ut this is nothing new. In all
ages, and prett much everywhere, the courts have tried
to apply their legal rules of thumb to social, commercial
and economic matters, always with signal failure, and gen-
erally with injury to industry, commerce and the social
good.

"Nothing is more distressing than tosce a bench of
judges, old men, as a rule, set themselves against the mani
fest and enlightened will of the community in matters of
social, economic or commercial progress. The same is true
in matters of morals and religious growth also, .fesus,
Socrates, and many who came after them, age after age,
fell victims to judicial narrow-mindednes- s. But the ad-

verse decisions of courts have not been able to stop human
progress. Sometimes they baffle it for the time being.
Sometimes, by creating exasperation in the intelligent
mind, they accelerate it.

"Courts declare legislation unconstitutional which ex-
ceeds their opinion of what is economically or socially wise
or beneficial. No sucji power was ever given to the courts.
They have simply taken it away from the legislative de-

partment of government. They have set themselves up
as the "protectors" of society against the law-maki- ng

power, safeguarded as it is hy the consent of two houses
and the executive Teto. They do not seem to consider who
is to protect us against them in their judicial legislation.
In the cases of the underground bakeries, the manufacture
of tobacco in tenements, the working of women in fac-

tories at night, and so on, was not the legislature, repre-
senting the community, as fit, at least, as an' judge, or a
bench of a few judges, mere mortals like the rest of us, to
judge of the wisdom or advisability of the laws passed,
from the standpoint of the moral, economic and social wel-far- c

and progress of society?"
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G. A. RuRtfi of Princeton, III., has
purchased a leu acre tract on Itos.s

Lnne, part of the Ifuyncn place, Half
of tlio ten acres is in NowtowiiK nml

the bulauco in Alfnlfii. The hoil is
tho richest; in the valley,

Mr. UujX'fi arrived here in the midst
of tho HiiowHtorm of a week ngo
after huviiiK spent some time in Hood
River. He wmb much disgusted tho
night of his arrival, but when the
sun cumo out the. following tiny, fell
in Jovo with the valley und determined
to mnlco it his future home, Ho loft
for Princeton Friday and will return
with his family next fall.

Tho huIo wb made by the Rogue
River Conimcrciul Orplwd cojupunyf
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The Rogue River Commission com-

pany shipped from Medford on
Tiiursdny the first ear of eggs ever
bent out of tho Roguo River valley,
and it is the forerunner of many sim-

ilar ears.
Largo BhipmeiitH of efjgs lmvc been

made recently hy exprcHH, hut the
output has now incrciiued sufficiently
to justify carload shipments,

Missed the Titanic.
SANTA MONICA, Cal., April 19

A cablegram from Loudon today con-

firmed tho repoit that Mrs. Mando
Urown, a wealthy Santn Monlcu wo- -

man, did not sail on tho llnor Titanic,
Sho cancelled her booking an hour
boforo tho Yoesol sailed.

MARRIED.

Kdwanl L. I hit ton of South Oaro
Him ii ml Miss Alia Madnleiio Hutu oC

this olty wore united In ninrringo nt
tho l'rcdiyterinii iimnsu by tho Nov
V. 1 Shields. Thumilny. These

young peoplu nre koIiijj to nutku their
homo In outh Carolina where .Mr.

Burton N enKflKtl m himiucsB.

Indigestion
Causes Dlftxlncss, XorvnusnoKN, lllll.

oumiicmx, Slik Hoiulmlios ami
Sloopb""-uits-,

You know that most of tho all-mea- ts

above come from an out ot
order stomach,

When your food reaches tho stoin
nch It should digest ami turuhth nu-

tritious matter to thu blood.
If It doesn't digest, but lay

heavily on your stomach, it hint

started to 'ferment.
When It formenN it sets looso In

tho stomach poisonous unHCH whlcli
Irritate the j;roat pneumogastrlo
uervo that leads directly from tho
brain to tho stomach.

That Irritation causes heartburn,
dizziness, night sweats, uervounue.is
and other ailments.

Ml-O-N- A Is guaranteed to end nil
stomach misery, or money back. GO

cents at Chns. Strang's and druggists
everywhere.

A Guiding Star

for thoso who are looking for pain-

less and effective Dentistry Is tho
sign at tho entrance to our establish-
ment. Wo practlco painless extract-
ing, and every other branch of tho
profession. Whatever your require-
ments in tho Dental line, you may bo
sure of tho best service nt tho least
expenso here. Ask your friends who
havo tried us.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
TUB DKXTI8T

Ovor DanltU for Duds. Pacific
Phone 25$2, Home Phono 3G2-- K

Clothing
Mon
Boys

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Aro Hold In Moono Hnll every
Tluinulny at l p. in. Kvorybody
Invited.

Jl.1 1,.!.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work Qunrnntee.

lrlo Itchiomible,

OOPPEEN & JPRIOE
is Howard Blook, Butranc on eth Ml

racUlo 9031. Xoiua Bit.

ClVrVsc Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, 1). O.

Public Land Mnttors: Final Proof.
Dciert Lands, Contests and Mining

Cases. Bcrlp.

The Show Thrtt's Different'
Will at

MEDFORD
Monday. April 22

Olio Day

Two lVrfonuanrrs, nt ii ami 8 I'. M.

Al G. Barnes
Big 3-R- ing Wild

ItTtO Animal Actors, t.'iO I'oiiIvh, Dog,
.Monkeyt, Merry Clown ami it lltxit
of .Voxel Acts ft ItainN S'ecial
TriihiH.

fuki: 8tm:kt paiiadii
AT 10:lM) A. M.

Medford, Monday, Apr. 22

The

Animal

CIRCUS

Wardrobe
Shoos

Men, Women
nnd Children

YOU owe it to yourself to
sure of getting the

most your money will buy in
clothes-be- st quality, proper fit,
right style, all wool fabrics. In
GRIFFON CLOTHES you
get full value.

jm

These are the choicest garments in town, and you
ean't do better than select your suit now. Our new
Spring Styles are on display and there is no doubt
but that we' have a suit that will fit you Avithout
greatly decreasing your bank account.

THE WARDROBE

Nearly a quarter of a century under tho same
management'

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

'Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W, I. Vawter, President O. It. Lindloy, Vice Prea.
0. W. McDonald, Cashier

in ii in lTT
I

iKttHlimH
tU ttiimly tor Klilney. .I.ltrr aiul llowl.
of III hUii IMllflr tli Utw.nl ntt ttlvfn
IMi, Htmiulli mia viisur in tbe eullie jrlm

F0RDE CAN DO IT

Do yon wnnt your lawn imt In

first oIuhh nUupoT All work
Kiinrnntocri. Leave nililrcxrt with
It. 11. l'littorMii, Qiiiiknr Nursery,
Nnsh hotel.

A SNAP
00 acres, elx miles from Muiltord,
good graded road crottnes tho tract,
alt free soil, at $R0 per aero. $1000
will handle, ensy terms on balance.
Part Is crook bottom laud, suHablv
for alfalfa. Several springs on tho
place. Tlmhur enough to pay for the
tract. No bulhllUB. In the Griffin
crook district.

W.T.YorkaCo.

II. Heartfield
riiKXcii imv-- ei.uANBit and

HATTi:H

Wo make Garments lootc like now
and moro than double tho value
ot them to you.

WOItlC AltSOLUTHLY OUAItA.V- -

tfi:i

llundlca called fornnd delivered

Pnriric turn I tome UNO

Near Moore Hotel

Wanted
A Name

I have purchased the
"Mc I) o w e 1 1 Confectionery
and want to select a suitable
name for the business, in
order to do this I. will offer

A PRIZE OF A

BOX OP BEST CANDY

To the first person suggest-
ing the name to be selected
by n committee.

I will give a one-poun- d

box of candy to tho next five
people should they suirgest
the name choson. 'The date,
hour and minute will be
placed on each suggestion
received to give every one a
square deal.

Suggestions will bo re-
ceived up to and including
April 20.

R. N. FOSTER
Succossor to McDowoll'fl

Medford Real Estate ,

& Employment Agency
FOU HA LIJ

Slock of dry kooiIh and nntlonn nt
f.Oc on tho dollar, ut Invoice.

llcstaurantH from $100o"to $2500,
2 harbor hIiojih, nno In Ore., the

other In Calif.

HcHtaiiraiit and bakery fully
equipped, ? 1000.

4 room Iioiiho pictured, lot plant-
ed to harried, pilco $700,

15 room Iioiiho near tho North
hcIiooI, $2000, tormu.

fi room hoiiau and furnlturo which
In flint clami In every way and u
No. 1 barKalu, 2u00.

rtolliiqitlHhmontH and hutnontoadu,

To trade buj5i?y or hariioiiH for bi-

cycle i

If you want anything call at my
offico,

KMl'AOYMIINV
Girls for gonoral houeawork,
Phono In your ordora for men;

no charsou to tho employer,
TIioho who want work call and

leave youy addrcuu and namo,
Mrs, Dlttnor la nlwnyii on hand to

tako your namo mid nddrenu,

E. F. A. BITTNK
ROOMS 0 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
rhono 1M1 Home, 11.

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

ISIS
lOc THEATRE XOc

maiiik '..Mini:i.ii .v on,
With tlltll'K HTKKI.mT'Iii

"Till: I.AOV ami (Im I'AltSOX"
('nut:

Mary, tho maid, v?.(iriiro Van
Itced, the hilly. .Mario Campbell
Hov Airhlo Omioii, I ho imrnnn,.. llrirr Hloolo

in ii ii in

. 11)01) of IVuluic I'IImh

thu eiiot'oi.vn: itKvoi.vuu
KeiittnliiK ADKI.U HU OAltttU,
tho VIMKniph Coinimny'ii Mimlm
fill little arlri'iw, one of tho youiix

cut In tho world '

A (iiNUi:itiiuKi,;ui'u
A clever llttlo Comedy

as uoi.i) nv i'iuxokss iii:ss
Tho dramatic nlory of mi Indian

inaldcii'K itratltiido

.VT TIIK HUNT OK A SWOMD
Heavy Drama

i:venl:iK, 10c any teat In tho
hotue. Special Chtldreu'ii Mat-

inee every Saturday and Sunday
at 2 p. m., admliinlou .In and lOce.

I'oltow tho crowd to tho ImIh.

Wo Hollclt your patron-tu- t,

which will bo received with

THEATRE
Under direction People Amue
niitiiL Co. Alwnyn In tho load

Supremo In Plrturo Produrtmh
A HJ'AHTAX .tinrilKU

KnlcM' reatel war? drama
Tltrlllliiif, iMAtfful

TIIA'P rilM'KK.V 1U.VXHU
A rlrh and hitiKhiiblo comedy

THU CAIUUXMS in IT
ItlMtorlc chiMitu

Till? IIVMV

Pun to it furo-ymi-w-

ins i.irn.K sist:k
KiiuiiluMl over

Ali SATIint lii Popular Souk

IIohI of Mimic and Uffertu

Adnilitfllon lOn, Children Go

MATINRIS8 KVRHY DAY

Hall & Myers
Taxi Co.
Tnxicetbs nnd
Touring Cars

Phonea: Paclflo 1100 Home 100

Tlmo Ilnten:
City on PavomontH, $a,00 per hour

Country, $:i.r0 per hour
Waiting Tlmo:

10 Conto Hvery Kour Mlnuton or
$1.50 Per Hour

Ladloa ShopptnB. $2.r0 Por Hour
Doctors' City CallH $2. CO Per Hour

Taximeter Itiitnn:
Sorvico Day or NlKt
Tako tbo Drown Can

Watch Our Addition

Grow

Jackflon ami Summit

Mcdford Realty diid

1 in prove men t Company

M. F. & if. Co. Ilidtf.

Draperies
Wo carry u vpry coinpluto lino

of ilrupurli'M, lann unrtoliiH, fix-turo-

oti)., and Mo (ill cIiihhun of
iitilidlntorliiK A Nieual muii to
Ionic utter ldH vorlc exclusively
nml will rilvo u rqoiI sorvico tin
Ih pniullilii to oi tu uvun tlio
luruoMt UlllOH,

WEEKS & MgGOWAN CO,


